
^ GAINING STRENGTH DAILY.

^^heshire, Candidate for Congress,
Making Aggressive Campaign.

, .Josh Ashley and His Crowd

P : His Backers.

r .

Honea Path Chronicle.
ft Col. Victor B. Cheshire, former edi1tor and owner of The Intelligencer, re^(fcognizedunder his management as the

wf most influential paper in the upper i

w part of the State, and now a candir+ fnr /- /->n orocc crvPTlf VPStArdaV ill
IV!.

town. Col. Cheshire is a tireless worker
and a hard fighter It is generally

conceded that he will be in the secondrace and is not only strong in

Anderson county but is daily gaining
in the other counties af the district.

(4 He has a big following in this coun-

ft ty as well as influential backers, havftjngthe support of Hon. "Josh" Ash^^leyand men of his type..Adv.

W Dr. Hallman in Columbia
I Columbia State.
f The Rev. S. T. Hallman, D. D., of

Spartanburg, a delegate to the Lu-j
* '- j .
w ineran synou now i yuvcucu m

lumbia, is by avocation a maker of

violins. Dr. Hallman had with him

i yesterday an instrument recently
B made by him of artistic workmanship
I and excellent tone.
Lr He said that the bottom of the in- 1

Hf strument he had carved from an old
W TiKiple bedpost, known to be over 150

J years of age, and that the top he had
carved from wood said to be over

"200 years old.
r>r. Hallman has been in the ministry45 years, he preaches twice everySunday, he says, and made his

first violin in his 67th year. About!
three years ago. He does not claim

rfo be anything of a musician, though
l?e does play. He has always been

- -*» : a T*

finterested in wooa carving auu uauu.*

with tools. Many things about Dr.

(Hallman's violins are original with

him, as he says.

Fusion Carries Day.
New York, Nov. 4..Fusion carried

New York city today, electing John j
Purroy Mitchel mayor by approxi-
mately 75,000 plurality and retaining
control of the important board of es- j
timate by a safe margin.

A Tammany Hall saw its nominee lor

^Vthe mayoralty, Edward E. McCall, go
v down to defeat by one of tiie biggest
P pluralities ever given against a can-;

m xdidate of the organization and about

midnight it looked as if Tammay
might not even save the New York

I county offices out of the wreckage..
I The big vote for Mitchel pulled
i "through the fusion candidates for

president of the board of alderman

^And comptroller, George McAneny and
V William A. Prendergast, against whom
V independence league as well as demoWcratic organization candidates were

I running.
The election of Mitchel was early

| apparent but not until nearly two-
I thirds of the returns were in was the

J success of McAneny .ana Prendergast
I assured.
1 Apparently with the exception of

p^semblymen in the districts which
R usually go democratic and minor ofRjficersin some of the boroughs, the

opposition to fusion succeeded in

W electing only one of its nominees.
P- Maurice E. Connolly, for borough

president of Queens. The fusionists
elected borough presidents in BrookIlyn, the Bronx and Richmond, and

. ~.*1"fVwrvii rrV* f
apparently nave yuncu unuusu HK,U

candidate for president of the boroughof Manhattan, Marcus M. Marks,
a small plurality over Dr. Thomas

WDarlington, Tammany candidate.
V The reports thus indicated will J
V leave Tammany but one out of the
B 16 in the board of estimate, which
W controls the city's purse. A fusion
I majority in the board of aldermen
I'&iSU ^ccaio aooux w.

Cutting Scrape.
Chief of Police W. H. Jernigen and

I^liceman J. S. Lee report a cutting
crape which took place Sunday even-'

pg about 6.30 o'clock in the alley at
the Farmer's Oil mill. It was a fight

Kbetween two negroes, Jake Summers
and Cap Lindsay, the fight occurring
in a house in the alley. Summers was

in the house when Lindsey walked in
rod said, "You repeat what you said

futside," or something like that. Sum-
[mers repeated. Lindsey cut Suirmersone gash with his knife.cut

from ear to ear. Summers grabbed
a pitcher and struck it on Lindsev's
head. The blow broke the pitcher but
did no damage to the head worth
mentionng. The gash that
Summers go:, although quite severe,

Wms not dangerous and will not keep
him long from his work.

* ^

Was Known In >'ewberry.
|fflggSW\>lk Miller, known throughout the
wBm*uth for his plantation stories of
Ilfar times and his performances on the

Ianjo at many Confederate reunions
lied suddenly at his home in Richmond.Va.. Monday night, aged 09
years. Mr. Miller gave a number of
entertainments here during his tours

through the South.

NEWBERRY SOCIAL.

r. I). C. Meeting Hears Interesting- Paper,"Carolinians of Ante-Bel1n. v
IUII1 I'il)*.

The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.
I>. C. held its regular monthly meetingFriday at four o'clock in the home
of the Misses Dominick in College
«trppt

After the regular work of the

reading of the minutes and business
disposed of an interesting programwas carried out.
A paper was read on "Great South

Carolinians of Ante Bellum Days''
followed by another containing many
statistics concerning the regiments
of South Carolina troops and the bat\iesin which they were engaged duringthp rivil war. Both naDers were

highly praised by the audience.
The historian made a suggestion

and urged that the chapter use its
influence to have the children of the
io\vn name the different schools for

some, great South Carolinaian, and to

present a flag at least, to the iiigh
school.
To gleaner read an announcement

that congress is willing to ap-
able building in Washington, near the

propriate the sum of four hundred
thousand dollars, provided the womenof the Red Cross will raise three
hundred thousand, to erect a suitthewomen of the war, without distinctionas to Northern or Southern
war building as a memorial to

women.
Tt was read that a man by the

name of Kane Shields, believed to

be the one who fired the first shot
in the war between the States, died
at his home recently in Dallas, Tex.
He was a member of the battery
which opened fire on the Federal
troops at Fort Sumter.
During a few minutes spent in

pleasant conversation a tempting
course of sandwiches and hot chocolatewas served.

Not Much Longer to Remain.
There is not much more time on

hand for those who want to have their

eyes attended to by Dr. I. E. Crimm,
as he leaves Newberry ^Saturday eveningof this week. That is not Ion?.
This is Monday afternoon as the notice
is being written, it is Tuesday morningas some of you are reading it
now and it will be Wednesday morn-

ing when some others win De reaaing

it, then the next day will be Thursday
and you haven't seen him yet, so hurryup. It is like the farmer and his
little son, at the beginning of another
week. The farmer waked the boy earlywith: "Say, there, Johnnie, here ii.
is Monday, tomorrow is Tuesday, next

day is Wednesday, half the week gone
and nothing done yet:' That's the way
it is. Dr. Crimm is going Saturday
evening. It will be here before you
"* :i TT.,
Know it. nunj.

»

Evans-Brooker.
Columbia Record, 6tli.
One of the notable November weddingswill be that of Miss Genevieve

Evans of Newberry to William Brookerof this city, Wednesday, November12, at 7.30 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. HerbertHenry Evans, in Xewberrry.
Miss Evans, who has frequently

visited in Columbia, is popular here

among a number of friends. Mr.

Brooker, a member of the firm of
Weston & Brooker, engineers and
contractors is well known as one of
the most competent young professionalmen in the State.

A Doll for Some Girl.
The big black eyed doll at Mayes'

Book store will be given to the girl
selling the most tickets to the Opera
house moving picture show between

now and Christmas eve. Those wishingto sell tickets may get them from

Mayes' Book store or the manager..
Adv.

CAN'T LOSE HAIR.

Twenty Years From Today a BaldheadedMan Will be an Unusual
Sight.

One of the most prominent druggists
of America made a statement a few
.. l. Vino ^oncoH a oTPat

CtJlVS W XittO vuuavu « 0.^».w

deal of discussion among scientists in

the medical press.
He said: "If the new hair grower,

Mildredina Hair Rem- dy, increases its

sales as it has during the past year,
it will be used by nearly every man,

woman and child in America within
eight years.

tt7"UT-To ir*
YY UCII iilliuicuiua.

used almost universally, dandruff will

disappear and with its departure baldness,itching scalp, splitting hair and

all scalp diseases will follow and

twenty years from now a bald head
will be a rarity."
There is only one way to cure dandruff.and that is to kill ihe serins.

There is only one hair preparation that
will kill ilie germs and that is Mildredina

Hair Remedy. This unusual hair

restorer with its record of thousands

of cures will grow hair on any head
where therp is any life left; it will
^ ~ .rl ft tAn f'ollincr nilt It 'A IT
<JUIC UdllUl Ull, laiuut, vi.u ..

and itching of the scalp in three weeks
or money back.

It is the most pleasant and invigoratingtonic, is not sticky, or greasy
and is used extensively by ladies of;
refinement who desire to have and to

Vppn thplr hair soft, lustrous and
luxuriant. Fifty cents for a large bottledruggists everywhere. Mail ori
ders filled by American Proprietary
Co.. Poston, Mass.
i i-i i -4t. i

Worthen's Wonder Workers
The Ureat Nerve and Brain Food,
Highly recommended for Nervous

Debility. Nervous Prostration, Decline
of Strength. Loss of Ambition. In-
somnia. Melancholy, Nervous Dyspep-
sia, Kidney and Bladder Trouble and
Constipation.

j WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKERS
are the greatest Laxative Tonic Tablet

in the world.
/-VVTT> -\IAVTU *C TD P A TAT^VT "PAR
W.M1. 1 H O A i i-..i J. ^ w ~$1.00.
GUARANTEED.We will send six

boxes of Worthen's Wonder Workers
eo you for $5.00, and guarantee them

to give satisfaction or return the money.
Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00.
Sent by Mail on receipt of price.

1
In a Few Days Backache And Kidney

Misery Vanish.
Your out-of-order Kidneys will act

fine, ending most severe bladder trouble.No man or woman here whose

kidneys are out of order, or who sufferfrom backache or bladder misery,
can afford to leave Bloodine Blood and

Kidney Tablets untried.
After taking several doses, all pains

in the back, sides or loins, rheumatic
i

sleeplessness, inflamed or swollen
eyelids, dizziness, tired or wornout
clogged, sluggish kidneys simply van-

idil.

Uncontrollable urination (especiallyat night), smarting, discolored wa:j
er anl all bladder .misery ends. The

moment you suspect the slightest, kidneyor bladder disorder or fee!
rheumatic pains, don't continue to be
miserable or worried, but get a fiftycenttreatment of Bloodine Blood and

Kidney Tablets from your druggist
and start taking as directed, with the

knowledge that there is no other medicineat any price, .made anywhere else ]
in the world, which is so harmless or '

will effect so thorough and prompt a
i
cure

This unusual preparation goes directto the cause of trouble, distributingthe cleansing, healing and vitalt
izirig influence directly upon the organsand glands affected, and com- [
(pletes the cure before you realize it \,
| A few days' treatment of Bloodine
; Blood and Kidney Tablets means ]
clean, healthy, active kidneys, blad- '

der, and urinary organs.and you feel j'
fine. Accept only Bloodine Blood and j:
Kidney Tablets.fifty-cents and $1.00
box. American Proprietary Co., Bos- {|
ton, Mass. |,
111-1141 ltaw.

GAINS 40 POUNDS IN 40 DAYS.
- «

Remarkable Results of the New Tissue
Builder Toiioline Tablets in i

Many Cases of Run-Down Men
and Women. 1

Prove it yourself by buying a box of '

Tonoline Tablets now.

"By George, I never saw anything .

like the effects of that new treatment,
Tonoline Tablets, for building up of j
weight and lost nerve force. It acted
more like a miracle than a medicine,"
said a well-known gentleman yesteridav in sneaking: of the revolution that
had taken place in his condition. "I

began to think that there was nothing
on earth that could make me fat. I !

\ 11
tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating, ^

diets, milk, beer and almost every- T

thing else you could think of, but j
j without result.'' j,

Any man or woman who is thin t
can recover normal weight by the ]
best new treatment Tonoline Tablets. ]
,4T Viqvo hoon thin fnr vmtc nnri hp-
X UO>T^ 011 iii tv* j VM.* W ^ V j^
gan to think it was natural for me c

to be that way. Finally I read about <

the remarkable processes brought ]
about by use of Tonoline Tabs, so I t
decided to try myself. Well, when

, l '

I look at myself in the mirrow now. I
think it is somebody else, I have put i

on just forty pounds during the last
forty days, and never felt stronger or

more 'nervy' in my life."
Tonoline Tabs are a powerful inducerto nutrition, increases cell-growth, ]

l
food, increases the number of blood- 1

corpuscles and as a necessary result s

'builds up muscles, and solid healthy (

flesh, and rounds out the figure. i

r or women who ca.ii never appcni i.

stylish in anything they wear because £

of their thinness this remarkable jl
j treatment may prove a revelation. It <

'is a beauty maker as well as a form!
builder and nerve strengthened |
Tonoline Tabs cost $1 for a .'0-days'
treatment, at druggists, or mailed by;
Ani'"rif:!]i Proprietary Co.. liosion.

" i

Mass.
i i-i i-41. i

1 ^ 1
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FREE <

The Finest, Big
We want everybody ii

know what a great whiskey
.*. .

]:; BIB |---! BJjffijAmw MM-mmm
! 1vto"^-Vjig^it^^iPi?TWW^

visi

The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of foi

BIG
Just to show yen we have just

one anart free witb Every order for <

Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts.
Old Buck White Cora $2.50 $5.00
Crown Yellow Corn 2.50 5.00
Elk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40
# Remember, one whole quart fr

with orders for pints or half pir+s.
Study this price list for o.i

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)$
Old Private Stock Rye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
Cedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
feweet Mash "White Corn (Small Tub)
IjBky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)...

N»

Expross prepaid fco Adams and
Get oar wholesale an! retail pi

SCOTT
LfVpi.1 JUi

STRENGTH FOR OLD PEOPLE
A Simple Remedy Which Favors

Longevity.
You act as though you just won3eredhow you are going to get

through this trying season and do
pour work.
iou may d© overworKea or nave

had a bad cold which has left you
without strenerth, ambition or much
Interest in life; in fact you are all
run-down.
Let us tell you that Vinol, our deliouscod liver and iron tonic, is just

the remedy you need to rebuild wastingtissues and replace weakness
with strength.
A prominent Boston lawyer says:

"My mother, who is 76 years of age,!
"L ^ J "L_ 111. a. TTl-^1

uwes ner guou neaitu 10 vinoi as

since taking it she can walk farther
and do more than she has for years.
I consider it a wonderful blood
making and strength creating tonic."
We have such faith in Vinol that

If It does not quickly build you up,
restore your strength and make you
reel well again, we will return your
money. Try Vinol on our guarantee.
P. S. If you have Eczema try our

Saxo salve, we guarantee it.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists,
Newberry, S. C.

A Consumptive Congh.

A cough that bothers you continually
s one of the danger signals which

varns of consumption. Dr. King's
\:ew Discovery stop the cough, loosen
;he ch-:st, banish fever and let you

nnonafnlhr Tho first rinse checks
p^avy^iuiij a.

;he symptoms and gives prompt reief.Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
[owa, writes: "Dr. King's New Disioverycured a stubborn cough after
six weeks' doctoring failed to help/'
rry it, as it will do the same for you.

fnT pnil»hs P.ftldS.
3CSL JLLLCUllslii^ i.v/A Wu0^w, ,

;hroat and lung troubles. Money back
f it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. All

Iruggists, by mail, H. E. Bncklen &
Co. Philadelphia or St. Lonis.

t
l

SALE OF BASK STOCK.
TU* X'irfnp of trip mifhnritv vested in I

Tie by J. E. Norwood, by a writing
Dearing date on April 2, 1913, I will
sell at public auction, in front ol" the
;onrt house, in the Town of N^^berry,
3. C., on Wednesday, November 26,
L913, at 12 o'clock m., seventy-six (76)
>hares of the capital stock of The New-
Derrv Savings Bank, to the higest bid-
lor therefor, for cash.
This November 6, 1013.

H. H. Evans.

Tr» Rlnnd Dnicnninff
J

"*piv at otice the wonderful old reliable DR
:!R\S AXYl.-\~ PTIC iiEAI.IX'G OiL.a.sur
dressi:i» thai r :;cvcs pstia and !ie£.,s a'

>.iiue ti:ue. Not a liuiuieat. 2ic. 50c. Si.C*

>NE QUART OI
WHISKEY

'gest Offer ever
i the whole state of South C
our Old Scott is -. a wond

rich corn whiskey
gEI pleasing, mellow corn

always look for in a c

j. £' keyI!,< nni_^ i4
j b.f- xiie uusi way j-.u j

out how good this wQfed .

°
7 7

is to try me ichole cA
jipi at our expanse.
||gg Send $6, the distil
ijSpl for eight quarts of (
J® and we will «hip you ;

quarts and one ext
Irel making nine quarts ii
.Try the free quart.

1 tp

gg£?r .every arop. ir no

pleased, satisfied a&d
return the other eigl

refund your $6..
ir quarts for $3, express pie
FREE OFI

the whiskey yoa want, at the price
Eight quart bottles (not pints) of anj

24 Pts. 48 Vi Pts. Express Prepaid
$6.50 f ^nic Rye, 100 pre
6.5 ^ 7.0\i Silver Wedding Ry
6.00 6.50 Kentucky Pride Ry

ee with each order of eight quart bot

at prices on pints and half pints of v

24 Pts. 48 V> Pts.
9.00 S 9.50 Old Scott White Cc

Pride of Atlanta W
6.O0 < .00 p . r, ^ .

10.50 11.00 Bulls Eye Dry Gin.
8.50 9*00 Scott Price Superio
8.50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 App

crder too large to fill same day order is receive

[ Southern Express points on a2l orde
[ice list. Buy at wLalesale distillery

PRICE DISTl
Chattanooga, Tennessee

J. C. LEE, Preside F. E

Farmers-Mercl
If you are going to Build, F

vite your i

COMPLETE HOUSE I
We manufacture and deal
Stairs, interior trim, store f

pulpits, etc., rough and dre*

cypress shingles, flooring, c

Distributing Agents for Fl
Estimates Cheerfully and

Woodward Lui
AUGUS1

Corner Roberts &
Our N

QUALITY

I Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb
Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 14c lb
Rarer* 25c*doz I

Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

Sayed His foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered

from horrible ulcer on his foot for

four years. Doctor advised amputa- j
tion, but he refused and reluctantly

tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He then wrote: "I used your
salve and my foot was soon completelycured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 25c. All druggists or by
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel- j
phia or St. Louis. j

o i.-i 'n One Dnv
1 U VUI V u WIM J

Take LAXATIVE BROMOQ'ainine. It steps 11

Couyh and Headache and woris off the Col

Disgusts refund money if it fails to can

I-;. IV. GROVE'S sisrmturc on each bos, 25'

Cures 0!d Sores, Cthsr Remedies Won't Curs, i
The wor^t v <->f how longf siandinjr.
ere cured 1 v tne wonder il, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Anti^ept'-C IT^alin^ Oil. It relieves
P»»u and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

.
'

FREE
E W > £73?*
iviaae ||i
erful, fine, | §1 1
with that
taste you MfeaM
sorn whis- J L
ou to find m 'I Jjl| ||
matey is, BiB;;]|iM|pil|fj\UWft fl 66 I ptQcbrr PRICE'Ol^ \

j i0M0^,f >lery price I I
)ld Scott, 1 ;

your eight |jQjPWi
Drink it

4? r\ ir\ 4-i Yir\1 t>

it quarts. A bottle of this fin«
old corn free.

paid.
?ER
yon want to pay, we will give y<
* of the £ood b listed below.

4 Qts. 8 Qt«. 24 Pts. 48 % I
of $3.20 $6.40 $7.50 $8.<i/
o 9 sn =cnn ft.sfb v tif

e!"!Z 2.20 4.40 6.00 (£i<
ties of above goods. No free good?

ery oest distillery goods.
24 Pts. 48 % Prim(none better) $8.00 $8.5.

hite Corn (pare 100 proof).... 7.50 8.0
8.00 8.5 .

r Gin 6.50 7.0(
le Brandy.... 6.50 7.G«

d.

>rs for four quarts or racie.

prices and save money. Addies[LLERY

i

GIBSON, Sec y & Treas.

bants - Builders
f

Remodel or repair, weinInquiries.
JILLS A SPECIALTY. c
in Doors, Sash, Blinds, \

i r*
rones ana rixiures, pew», ^
>sed lumber, lath, pine and \
eiling and siding.
iintkote Roofing.
Carefully made« f

nber Company 1
rA n\ i
i n, un. f

t Dugas Streets.
lotto:

SERVICE

Stop Calomel This Very Day
Thousands Now Using Wonderful

Liver Remedy from Hot
Springs, Arkansas.

There's a betterremedy for constipation,liver andywn. ..
stomach trouble.
Thousands are 11V-/1
praising gentle, CT)DINr C
sure Hot Springs \3i3
Liver Buttons. T ¥ *\J p*
Make you feel i-» * V ILJw

IfflJTTONSl
up sanow
and banish
laria and headache.They are a fine
tonicand quickly putan edge on yom
appetite. 25 cents at all druggists.
Free sample J.IVER BUTTONS and booklet

about the famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy from
Hot Springs Chemical Co., Hot .Springs, Ark.

Gilder & Weeks

We Pay
Hens - - - 12c

Fry Chickens - - 14
Roosters - - - 7'

"""""*9

fcggs, dozen - - zt c

Best price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS,
Prosperity, S. C.

i *"
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